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IPEDO BOAT COMMANDER
NEED IHf ISSUE-IN THE

mm KWHiH 
KmvuUDSl

UOELOW OE HIS HAND
tuienam of Ihe V. S. Smrr Ordrred to Proceed to Hea and In-

reatlxaie Beiwrta Tliat a Prn-jdan Hubinarloe Waa Oiicratln* Wltli
In llie Tliree MUe Umlt— Per<m|>tot7 Order* Were Giron but the 
.Vaval Officer Will Make no Siatomenl a. to Wn-t He Actualljr did

.S-ewport. n.I.. Feb. 20— That • In command of the torpedo itatii 
Pru»>lan submarine, or more than that a Prussian submarine had been 
one arc ready to prey lipon merchant sighted a few miles south of 
men or to besln hostilities If the Brenton feef lightship.
United States and Germany go to Uttle time was lo.t by fommander 
war. was Indicated by the mysterl- Robinson in ordering Lieutenant
ous and quick departure of a warship .Stark to Uke a ship which
from the Newport torpedo station guns of no small calibre and sen rul 
and the secrecy with which naral of- submerged torpedo lubes, and go
fleers have guarded her errand and sea. Lieut. Stark........... ■*—^ '■

It IS known, however.its result.
that this warship could have plunged within the 3-mlle limit, and 
the United States an<H Germany Into was to hold her up and demand an 
war and further that she was pre- explanation as to why she wb» there, 
psr^ to do so If necessary. j ‘ If her answer is not satisfactor:

Great excitement prevailed at the you are to sink her. 
torpedo station at one o'clock on Sat- given Lieut. Stark, 
urday afternoon, when faptain Ken-! Lieut. Stark refuses to tell r 
yon of the coast guard station sent ers what he either saw or did. a 
a message to Commander Robinson.. other Information 1* obtainable.

order

IHEOAliyTOlLOF 
SUBMAR|E WAR

The Union if MunlcIpaUtle. .AppsaUs 
to til* tniy Council to Pumlali 
Mam«— Bylaw for the Purriiaae 
of the .Athletic Club waa Intro-

Tbe full board was present at 
night’s meeting of the City Council 
the .Mayor presiding.

Ralln.y lainds.
Tlie following communication was 

received from Mr. H. Bose, secretary 
of the Union of British Columbia 
Municipalities;

Gentlemen—Please find enclosed 
two copies of the resolutions present 
ed by the Executive of the Union to 
the. Executive Council of the Prov
ince:

When the Executive of the Union 
Interviewed the Executive Council of 
the Province on the 1st Inst.. 
Minister of Railways requested that 
the Union would obtain for him 
memorandum from each municipality 
affected by the Pacific Orest Eastern 
and-the Canadian .Northern Rnllwaya 
as to Ihe amount of lands within the 
municipality owned by the railway, 
and on wiilch they claim exemption 
from taxes. The Minister particu
larly wants to know:

<al The amount of the land In ac
tual use by the railway.

(hi The amount of land held by 
ti e railway but not actually used

BWE SHEET SHOW? WILITAKECMT 
DEFICIT FOR LAST TEAR, TO COLLECT ARREARS

( to Take 8U.-II
fkii of Over $SOOO. Htnw a* May be Necttiaary.

PLENTY OF MONEY 
STILL IN ENGLAND

l^nJon. Feb. 20— ThcNewfound- 
land fishing schoonora MayoU and 
I>orolhy. have been aunfc Lloyd'a an
nounce* today.

Tha nationality of Ute Dorothy 
a* not dlacloaed by Uia agency. 

Some London paper*, however, de- 
•crlb* her as an Amerl^.

1.0. D. E. OFFEiBNG 
DREW GOOD HOUSE

Tire Itomliiioii Theatre waa Kill'd 
Twice lou.t Mght Wlren the Ux-al 
Cliapter Prov lied the Kstorta.is-

who have been actively picking up 
axeellent bargain* in the general 
stock market and also in the diaeonnt 
market, are now eagerly asking bow 

they win be allowed.to again 
apply for the new Isaue* of Treasury 
Bin*.

The Time* »ay* that It ha# had nu- 
merou* enquiries from all sides ask
ing the

(r t The assessment oi 
of above property prior 1 
quisitlim by the railway,

• d) The annual average amount 
of taxation on each of the ahovi 
kinds of property for the preceding 
f ,ve year*.

(e> Such other Information as 
will enable the Minister to correctly 
gel the details of the situation, and 
such other remark* as the munici
pality may have to furnish.

Will you please arrange that this 
data Is compiled at once and for
warded Iramedlntely to F.

Despite all that may be urged to 
the contrary, patriotic efforts Invar
iably meet with success In Nanaimo, 
and last night's entertahiment at the 
Dominion Theatre proved to be no 
exception to the rule.

Acting in conjunction with the U- 
dtes of the Chapter. Mr. Q. W. Bent- 
tie,'the genial manager of the Do
minion. produced for the enjoyment 
of the theatre going poblle. a screen 
play In which that eminent British 
actor. Sir Herbert Beerbobm Tree ap 
peared for the first time as a princi
pal in the silent drama. ‘"The Old 
Folk* at Home" made a moot luiuble 
setting for 8tr Horberf* histrionic a- 
hlllly and praises of thU particular 
film were forthcoming from every 
section of last night's audience.

But the outstanding feature of the 
entertainment was probably the vau-

ent to remove tha 
present war savings certificates limit 
of tSOO. whUe Mr. Bonar Law Is a- 
gatn being strongly urged to make 
an Issue of premium bonds In order 

itlfy the sporting proelivitle* of 
many people.

London. Feb. 1»—Casualties In the 
German army, exclusive of oelonlal

In prc.senilng a balance sheet of Finance rommlttec
the city's finances for l»>«i at the i-uunc\l at last night's meeting i DUrmid. barrister. Victoria. ...» -

mitted to the last year’a Council, was 
s singularly incomplete and mislead- 

1. many Important Items
1 Gentlemeni We your Finance 

( oramlltee have arrived at the con- 
h.'vlng been omitted therefrom alio-; some stringent

Vours respectfully.
H. BOSE. Seev.-Treas. 

On mat ion of Aid. Forrester, sec
onded by .Md .Morton, the comtnuni

sets for depreciation, but bad not
been Included In the balance ah««t at!’*"- attached list of arrears, overdue 
„l : taxes are Increasing to such an ex-

Then again, no mention whatever' that It 1. already having a ten- 
had been made of the fart that the seriously Impair the borrow
city still owed the Frovlnclal Gov-; ng power of the city. We find 
emraenl *1000 and Interest on ac-i -rrears of general ta> 
eounl of the old Jail site, or that! >»“> Impr"’''
11100 waa still owing for the Bob-| 
son street extension.. The

Mr. F. J Bunts wrote asking the 
Council to Rive consideration

_____  cla.uis of returned soldiers as far as
Includ-1 possible, -when any vacancies on the 

amounts to. civic staff iiilBht occur, 
of this sum KI.SIO 7l| Aid. Morton moved that the request

troops, reported In the German 
natty IlsU in the month of January 
totalled 77.BS4 offleera and men kill
ed. wounded, prisoners and missing. 
The totals are as follows; Killed 
and died. IS.tOC; prisoners. 1.C4S; 
mltaing U.874; yonnded, 41.10*. 

These casualties bring the offldal 
rrmsn IlsU of killed and those who 

died of wounds or sickness to 181.- 
321. and the toUl casualties since 
the war began to 4.687.S88.

devllle portion. Without doubt the 
bright particular sUr-herein 
Mrs. Douglas McConnan. a lady who 
having won unlimited fame In Vic
toria as an entertainer, waa *1111 pa
triotic and brave enough to face the 

■ors of a late winter alorm and 
Journey as far a* Nanaimo srlth the 
sole object of helping the good 

along. Lack of dressing room 
space, to some exUnt mlllUted 
Kslnst Mrs. McConnan last night, for 

found It impossible to make any
change of costume bet' 
lous Items, and It Is aald on good 
authority, that thereby Nanaimo 
a splendid opportunity of seeing real 
talent displayed In most appropriate 
rrttlnga, since the .»*»“•
McConnan had brought to wear, but 
could not don. are said to be ravish
ing In their effect and singularly fit
ted not only to the subject of her 
songs, but also

appearance, it Is said that

tlOOO la still owing In taxes on ths 
pipe line, unpaid accounts to the Van 

'courer Hospital total $1280. the sum 
of $1100 Is owing to the Victoria 
Jail for the keep of prisoners, IS28 
Is owing for the keep of children

onstltutes arrears for the .vears | he granted whenever such case 
;S12 to 1915. The greater part of should occur.
his latter sum Is due on taxes for Aid FergUison thought that It 
ho year* 1914 and 1915. although would be a good plan if Mr. Banks 
.8 staled above some go back as far sent a list'of all returned soldiers to 
■ s 1913 and a few roach back to - the city clerk.
:912. and In order lo prevent thisi Aid I'ol.urn thought that the 

the Orohans' Home'while in ,ddl-drifting any further, we deem | Council should go further and do all 
tlon more than tio’oo should have' ' advisable to make collections by I they possibly could Iwth ludividu.vlly, ,opIcal songs, made a distinct hit. es-
heen uald Into the sinking fund for'-H «''e means within our power lend collenlvely u, find employment ,,eclally with her little ditty about
Xt'ei^riloL. and ''sidewalk. | We think that at the pres.mt time | for such men. The motion was ad-; .be soldiers' shirts.
Thus the total of outstanding llabll- I *ould be unwise to carry out a ; opted I always a fayorlte. added If posslDie
Rie. of the city really amount, to I r.x Sale system of forcing the col-' Net - dtUcit. , .o her established

arrears, but would rhe Finance Committee reported ; elocutionist. Our local-Harry Lau-

proper dressing rooms will be provld 
ed In this popular theatre, and then 
Mrs McConnan may be assured of a 
welcome, which while ll could hardly 
exceed that which wa. accorded her 
last night, will at least equal It 
fervour. ' IW

Miss W. Pollard. In khaki,

114.238 Instead of only $10,119 as I ectlon of t
had been claimed.

The public should be inform'ed at 
once of the true sute of affairs, for 

t a* prepared

McAlplne. worthily up- 
Flnanceiheld his repotalion and rounded

by the previous Council 
all a true report of the actual 
of the civic finance*.

As a mattsr of fact, he claimed, 
the city actually owe* more money 
today than It had ever done before, 
and more by $3419 to the Bank in 
exces* of the amount due In 1915. 
At the end of 1916. Inetead of the 
elty* Habllltlee having been 
creased as had been claimed, they bad 
actually been increased by $498. He 
contended and jnoved that a proper 
balance sheet be drawn up and print
ed so that the public might come to 
reallie what tha true position of af- 
lafr, is.

Aid. Forrester contended that It 
■•II the duty of the late Council

__________ your
ui Finance Committee he aulhorli, .-ommltii-e lo whom was referred the la distinctly good program, 
to apply what means they consld-' notification ficWii the Vancouver Gen* As a result of their efforts It U 

ot at er advisable to force the collections j eral Hospital regarding August Tus-j pleasing to be able to record the fact
state In these particular cases. ! sa. beg to report that as requested; that the AJj^ughteri. of the Empire

In moving the adoption of the pave en-inlred at the Western j have been able to add the nice lit- 
plan so recommended. Aid Coburn ] fuel Co's office and attnch lelter,^ He sum of 190 lo their fund for pa-
queled figures showing that while from Mr .etoc’v'it which is self ex-j trlotlc purposes.
Ihe amount of outstanding taxes at | pianntor;-. We therefore recommend ; ______
the end of 1915 had been 821.S04. at .i,al the C ry Clerk he Instructed to |
Ihe end of 1916 It had Increased to „„iify .he Vancouver General Hospl- lT.AIJ.ANg H.AVB TAKEN 
$29,940. The amount of school rates : ,ai .i,b, »-e cannot trace, we do! ORF.CIAX TOWN

1 unpaid at the close of 1915 had been t „ot admit iubility.
' ?9.376. while at the close of 1916 1 on motion of Aid. Coburn, second 
this had grown to $18,461. Con*e-je,i py Aid Sharpe the recommenda-1 ,0— The occupation
quenlly It woulcMie seen that Ihe un ^ ,i„a was adopted, i,g|ian battalions of th#
paid arrears were growing very fssi j ^ Matter of Itralnagr. j Konltia. In western Greece, near
Paving been $31.ISO In 1916. and streets Committee submitted Arcadian border, it reported by
$48,391 In 1916. an Increase of over report: „„ Exchange Telegraph despatch
$12,000. I Centli-men: We .vour Street "

I-ondon. Feb. 20— Although th* 
war loan is regarded as being a mar
vellous success. It U evident that 
there Is still plenty of money left un- 
snbseribed In the market. U oon- 

a large number of Inveators Halifax. Feb. 20— The German . es of the aUMvde of the Germans to- 
part;. - of former embassy offlciaU | ward their examiners, 
and consnls en route to Standinevia It la known that the worst fears
on board the American liner Freder
ick VIII. from the United States to 
Germany, eonelnded tbeir third day 
In the hands of the examining Cana
dian immigration offlelaU last nIgbL 

It Is understood that their ordeal 
la nearing eorrinalott. Those who 
have been or 'joard the ship, al
though bound V oat'- to reveal net!
ing which i uapl ; t ' ore. bare, ^*ne«»la worked 
found It possible to give a few gllmp* Sudsy ud asain

OA-EB FOUB MILUONS
BRAVE AW IS 

MADEAFieiAN

AUSTRIA IS ASKED 
FOR CLEAR STATEMENT

As to Her Attltade on the 8

Vienna. Is said by Renter's 
dam i»^re*pondent to have deliver
ed to the Austro-Hungarian foreign

ilntster a request for a clear ud 
final definition of the Austro-Huga- 
riu attltndo regarding stibmarlno 

'-orA Cutral Nvw»4iep#Eek from Zo
rich today osyt;

"The Anstriu Emperor has given 
long audience to Oonnt Cxeriltn. 

lin-ster of Foreign Affaire, who pre 
ieiMly bail a long conference with

MINOR OprifpA'nONS ON
THE RU8HI.AN FRONT

Pelrograd. Feb. 20. (British Adml 
rally Wireless Press)— A minor 
lantry operation on the Ruialu 
front. In which the Teutonic troops 
were beaten off by the Russian fire. 
Is reported by the War Office today 
as follows;

"The enemy, about a batullon 
strtBig. attacked In close formation, 
our positions In the region of Slav- 
enllne. northwest of Podgaste, being 
met by our continued fire and forc
ed lo retreat.

"In the Black Sea one of our sub
marines sank a steamer and eight 
schooners near the Bosphorus.'

f His Party are Rurpr4sed
a Wwwn Them by Hrith-h Ofriciala— Ho MffereM KMs m 
iermimo, They «'oald Have Expected.

ot the Germus, however, have not 
been realised, ud they have beu 
sarprised at the eonaldeeatioa axtend 
ed to them by both male ud female 
Immigration officials, ud th* ab
sence from the syetem of Inspection 
ol^uythlng asvorins of the brutality 
of their own ooutry'a method*. Th*

1 day Satnrday.

GERMAN VIGOUR 
HAS PETERED OUT

London. Feb. *0— Flight Com- 
muder Albert Ball. D.8.O., who 
hu brought down '29 enemy i 
planes, WM presented with the free
dom of .Nottingham today.

The earttneate of freedom waa en 
closed in a gllver ud gilt casket, the 
Ud of which forms the stud for 
model of Capu Ball's aeroplane.

On the reverse side, Capt. Ball is 
shown stUekIng several German bl- 
plue*.

The Mayor read a letter of praise 
and Lord French eongratnlated Cap-

Wm u Lowcm-be Able to Pvoamtue

Wubington. Feb. 1$— Aai Amori- 
eu mlliury authority her* today *x- 
preesed the belief tliat Germany will - 
not be able to prosoculo uy fnrtber 
uffenaives with tha vigor and dash 
which characterlied her flrrt alB- 
Ury efforts. He nld;

"Only two Enropeu powoM U- 
gaged In the war have kept theta- Hm 
line troops. Those of all the other

ARTILLERY ACTIVE
on WESTERN FRONT

portut righting— have preserved 
theta flret line troops.

"Oermuy eu afford to bnrl the 
best «f her r

Parle. Feb. 20— Active artillery 
engagements occurred Ust night be- 
;ween the Oise and the Alans and In 
the region north of FUm^. A etir-

Fruch soldlera, because Fruee bM 
lost her flret line forces also, btU 
Germany most fight on the defeoalve . 
against the British, tor Jtut now. af- 

two ud a baU years, have they 
of the

prtM attack by th* Fruch reulted
1* atria

staument 1* .u, fol-
Iowa:

‘Rather spirited artillery acUon* 
oeenrred between the Oise ud the 
Aiue In the Avercourt sector, north 
of Fllrey ud west of Wattweller. We 
made a surprise attack on the tren
ches of tha enemy ud took muy prt 
soners. Eleewher* the night paai- 
ed quietly."

beet product of tb* BriUah racM^ ii 
to th* field. They are thoroughly 
trained, hardened and equipped. 

Any are prs^ued for any ^ of 
rork. ud are In a mood fof'teetlag 

theta (ighting quaUtiee against tb* 
enemy.

••The opportunity will soon come
Then the fresh BriUah force* coUM* 

with the OermuB. Th* hatOe which

BIJOU THEATRE

CLAIMSTHAT GERARD 
ABUSED POSIIN

•The Purple Maak" ol the BIJon 
Today Is your last chance to see 

he first chapter of that gripping flf- 
een chapter serial "The Purple 

Mask." starring those serial favor
ites Orae* Cunsrd and Francl* Ford. 
The first chapter which 1* shown tod- 
day to entitled "The Vanished Jew- 
eU " and It 1* full of excitement from 
th# Mart.

"The Whirlpool of Destiny", 
gripping five-act drama portraying 
mother's triumph, is the feature o 
this program. Flora Parker Dehaven 
the irresistible sUr of th* screen 
and stage, play* the leading role. A 
good comedy 1* also ahown. It I* 
"Bill* and Banknote*."

On Wednesday ud Thursday Du

will be developed Is eximeted to be
come one of the greatest, if not tb* 
greatest of the war. ud throngh It 
the fortune* of the AUle. will be re
vealed. Thl* battle whit* will take 
months In the Hghtlng, wlU decide 
whether the Oermu line can be brok 
en throngh by sheet shock and force 
or whether the Allies muM compos* 
themselves lo the knowledge that at- 
trltloB. slow but formidable ud oo* 
stant, must effect the necessary end. 
But the problem of the allies U to 
break through, and whether they cu 
do It will be decided by lb* new Bri
tish army: ud In all likelihood It 
will b* the British army that mnat 
make the breech.”

tel Frohman presenU th* faiclnatlng 
Mae Murray In "The Big Sister." by 
William HnrlbnrU a powerful dra
ma which thrUllngly llluatrate# how 
• the other hair* Uvea.

At the same I'ohurn mlltee 1 , sulmiit herewith
Reventlow devoted the leading edt-1 
torlal in the Berlin Tage* Zettung on

................. . ................... ................ . pointed out the actual colled irtus had: .uainlnK the Bush pro-1 -The Greek authorities at Ko-
have drawn up auch a balance sheet' decreased to a considerable extent. west side of Machleary , to havs withdrawn Gerard, former Amen«n a
.nd that they had been guilty of having been $22,000 In 1915. and i„,er.,edlon of Went-1 1^.1“ uJeThU offlcT."^^
.roM neglect In not doing In his,only $20,000 In 1916. 1. was m.nl-,,,,„. The scheme n* men-, I war
opinion Aid. Cobum ud the present festly impossible, he said, to carry on, „,,ove is as follows;

He Is Now Accused of Having Used : 
His Official Staliis to Impart Ira-; 
portut Infomuitlon to the AUle*. | 

Amsterdam. Feb. 19— Count

To the Citizens of Nanaiino:

Flnuce Committee were only doing the affair* of the diy without re- ggp ,pp, of trenchinB 4 ft deep also 
their duty in bringing th* true state venue, and the only way In which s-,nch pipe at 70c per foot.
«f the finances to light. It seemed possible to secure the pay-1 J40.',. lU-movlng 290 lengths of 8-

Ald. Harding congratulate* 
PreMnt Finance Committee for theta 
•etion In bringing the matter for- 
•ard. The Finance C(
181$ would never have done so ud 
U was high time that a Utile light not fair 
*•* let In on these matter*.

Aid. Forreater remuked that lut 
Tsar’s Finance Committee had boaet- 
•d ot having saved some 818.000. It 
•as well that the public ahould know 
that inch waa very far from being 
•stnally the ease.

The Mayor said that the city 
should assume Its real llabllltle# and 
•econnt for them. He thought that 
ritlxens would get a right view 
tb* ilinatlon a* a result of th* pre- 
s«t discussion.

The motion to have th# baluee 
•kset drawn up ud prtated.

ment of these arrears appeared to' pipe from Mlllon siri-et between 
be the institution of civil suit, a- ,rm„.niiam and Fmnkl.vn streets, 
gainst the delinquents. I$46. supervision $15: loial $467.

In seconding the adoption of ihej T,,jj ,f),eme will drain the proper- 
repbW Aid. Sharpe said that It wa.|jy refortcl to. also form a permai 

those cltlxens who

llberalely to transmit Importut war 
information to the Entente by way 

I of the United States.
- ------ j "Many Indications. " he writes.

"Old Folks at Home " with the dis-1 "have continually pointed to the the-

DOMINION THEATRE

tingulshed 
Herbert Tree In t 
be presented s

manager Sir ory that the uncontrolled cable 
leading role will vice and letter service of the Unlt- 

> Dominion both ed States permitted to the American 
o«u- thl* afternoon and evening and at the embassy had also been an uncontrol-

siorm drain which does not now' usual prices The fine acting of tha led method of communication will,
oar their taxes that mailers should; .",'st on Wentworth street from MU-^ famous actor-knight was much ap-■ London and Pyls. Thl,
Se allowed to drift. ton street to Iho city limits. We there , predated by th. packed hoiue. of jlustrated In the event, which

Hardin, thought that It was' recommend that thl. work a. yesterday who attended the 1. O. D. | the capture and 
imperative that something should hei;" shove scheme he carrletd out. E benefit The v.ud.vin. ^ rJrX
done in the immediate future SO that j motion of Aid. Ferguson se- the entertainment cannot be repeated ed In good tlm* of lb* uUr^la*
tha public could learn where the | j^n^ed by Aid nirdlng the recom-, today but In addition to the great
elty really Mood. At the present j „„fl,uon

addition t
At the present ;„„fl,uon was adopted j feature wfll b, shown a new

the Connell were being blamed 1 The S.-werage Committee present- reel Keystone Comedy which at 
lost unfairly, for what was no fault Its estimate, for the year calling popular in this town, entitled ' 

y expenditure of $3,951.72, Itrs and Sens-"

Mrs. Ruseell's Daaring elasa will 
be held tonight and erery Tuesday 

Bight at Taaag'i Mall, unal terras.

which led Casement to th. Irish 
coast and his capturs resulted. Am
erican Ambassador Gerard and. his 
personnel were the onea who deliv

ered the honorable Irtahman to tb*
-Mr'. OB motion of Aid. Morton, se-i Owing to th* inclement weather hangman.
conded by Aid Forrester were adopt- last night, a number o7 purchaser* An stuck on American newspaper

O. -ot on ef Aid. Ferierier,
Coburn th* Ceuaetl

(g*.tlBne4 on Pag.# *)

ot benefit tIckeU were unable to at- eerric* from Berlin U appended and 
tend Rolder* ef suek tlekeU Bay th# artlel# *lo*#e wlU an *ipre*ri** 
ae* Uera thla altar**** sad *v**- *f h**rty thaakfnU*** that Mr. **r 
lag theuld ther l**I *• laallaad. ard has 1*K B*rU*.

.\n effort lo reducellie wastage ' 
ing undertAken by the Child We!

of human life, is be-
„ _______ __________  . jlfare Institute, and
work will be inaugurated in this city, with a threo- 
davs’ exhibition and-aerlcs of lecture in Uie Athletic 
Club Rooms, Chapel Street, commencing Thursday, 
th* 22nd day of February, 1917.

A special effort to interest all citizens in doing 
those things which lend for the improvement con
ditions and inHuences surrounding the little child
ren of this city is being put forth, and at this time ap
peals to us more forcibly owing to the tremendous 
loss of life to this Empire during the War.
I will therefore ask all citizens to co-operate 

vtnlh the Committee in 
charge of the work as it 
behooves us to put forth

conserve the health and
welfara of our young peo
ple.

HY. McKenzie, 
Mayor of tba City of 

Nanaiae.



fm N4MAI1I0 r&BK PMM» ttjeiftAt. r*B. I

K BIMUND WAUER. 
CV.Q.U-a.D.CL,IH

i JOHN AJRD, Ca«r»lMu»rr 
9 KV.F. JONES. A»^Co.^^U«g«

thetr Ux., h.T. b««a mi>d* to •u«.r tld«t to Uk. ^ *
■ tho remluaoM of tbolr fellow, urea for th. protection of A«W 
.0 hare been ectuated by no ench | rl*bt. and avoiding 

public spirit. And yet strange to Hone as to how the 
. the biggest noise regarding the 

financial position,
Bade by the heaviest

CAwmPAiD Up.ys.ooq.oooT Rotve Ptm • $i3.50o.ooo

. . u to IMPERATIVE^ PERSON
m CANADAVrfwwia V-

WORK HARD WASTE NOTHING 
SPEND LITTLE SAVE MUCH

1 some Instances, by people who 
taxpayers at all.

By all means let the suits be sUrt 
preferably against aliens In the 

place, but finally against every 
delinquent whose arrears amount 
t snm which may be worth while try 

collect. If sucii a'^oourse 
Uken, It Is a safe prediction that 
there will be less talk about the ne
cessity of the city spending money 
srhlch It is not poseoased of.

►
».«, aBoveedrtSX per —^ 

d< aod ■pemds at aay braaek of use Ban*.

tBnneli. * - - ■. H. IIRO. I
•^B in tti* IrgBinc *n Pay Day Until 9 O'clock.

Hanaimo Free Press

saa a. mobko. PaMMMr

1-
I

AAvta. le par ward par hmas •r 4 
gge. as.

M a Uaa.

e in the ex-ledger, are rep

It was dearly pointed out last 
ning, in place of the city having re- 
dnoed lU debt by *18.000 during the 
last ys*r, as was cUlmod by the then 
cbslrman of the Finance Committee, 
the dvlc debt hss actually been In
creased by several hundreds of dol- 
Urs during the past twelve months. 
The so-called reduction was only 
made poealble by a flagrant omlssloi 
to account for cerUln big Items ss 
Uabintles or Indeed to mention them 
at an. and It la more than queetf 
able whether action win not lia 
gainst the gentlemen who were re
sponsible tor the dissemination -*

Want Information 
Re-Kallvay Lands

(Coatlnueu from Para Onel 
d a resolution of condolence 

with Mrs. Ralph Smith and family. 
City Clerk being Instructed to 

forward the same to the bereaved 
family.

commnnlcaUon from Mrs. Hll- 
.... in reference to the dangerous 
rendition of a sidewalk In front of 

property was received and filed.
the Coun-

The publiealion of the baUnce 
sheet, which as we hsve already 
pointed out. sbonld have been done 
by Ust yaar’i ConncH. ought to ' 
proof posittve that the methods

- In the CltyHall are

the matter was already In 
hsndl of the Street Committee.

„ communication from Mayor 
Todd of Victoria Informing the Conn 
eil the C. P. R. had reduced the 
freight rule on autos between the Is
land and Mainland was on motion of 
Aid. Forrester, seconded by Aid. Mor 

n. received and Hied.
bylaw for the purchase of the 

Athlelie Club property by the city 
was introduced by AW. Morton, snd 
given the first and second readlnga 

bylaw to be considered In com
mittee at the next meeting of the 
Council.
jUd. Potrester brought np the qi 
tion of steamer connection betweenanything but adeqitote. There mnat.nvu —------ — -------

be aometbing distinctly rotlen in the Nanaimo and the ^nlf Islands and 
auu of Ilenmark when an outgoing moved a committee of three be a^
______ diatrman can claim, apparent
ly on the authority of the comptrol
ler. that the dvlc debt has been ro
deoed by several thousands of dol
lars la the ped year, while the in- 
oemiBg flaaaee chslnosn la forced, 
after tracing up omlaalona and errors 
to admit that iar from the lUbtlttlea 
of the dty having 
they have adnally been Increased.

We hold no brief for Aid. Coburn 
hM we cannot withhold oar oongrs- 
tulutloiis on the stand he U Uking. 
With outcries for Increesei of sal
ary ou tha one haad. and for the re- 

lUoa of employeea on the other, “

nolnted to act In conjunction with 
the Najialmo Board of Trade in hav- 

ald service Inaugurated. The 
iiotlon was seconded by AW. Hard- 
ng and Hla Worship appointed AW. 
Forrester. Harding and Sharp *— 
oommlttee.

PRESiNIMAYASK 
MEf RESOLUTION

----------IS.M
» HMb to M------- -MM

ia ohvlea that Ms taek of expoalag 
the true stale of affslrt as to the 
dtrs BasMSs UMW he saythlag hut 
s one. But It Is due to the
striseas te kaow Just where they 
stand, end when Ihto is made daar. 
a. tt wiU he. we tsacy that the blame 
wtn be placed where tt baiaigs, on 
the shouWers of the outgoing 
istratkm and not on thoia of tha pre 
smt otfloe heldm.

Ia 0«to the* PresMeid WUsoa May 
- e Power to Deal With Ooa-

if«AT BAUlSCB fl

ItIWMIM which m M*alM« to ten 
Ifba trath Withefte toare eaa beea

Bihatia vKe 
a. and other 

k. the dty la at

Th«te are raadma. and good on< 
to bdieve that the ship huUdlag la- 
daatry of this country, whidi hus re- 
oalvad such ua extraordlaary lapet- 
as laM. wlU survive sad proaper 

dm vrur. Wbea hnsl 
eatablisfeed on u gigsatlc scale

msDla la plaat ere effected which

Staadurdlsatloa bus beea the 
cret of the saeeess la other manufac 
inriag neUs. hut sUadardlsutfani hss 
haretsfoiu been laektag la ahlphniW- 
lag. Kadi ship coastructed by

of u differ-

the tree stata at uOi 
BWgttos maewputaaaadto. tfeae 
may hsMswu^ sad « m tape 
4e uthurwtse. the prussai ebstemaa

Mad the pcevleBB osdupeut of 
peettlea sarriad o«t hie daUas ti 
tmUy ee had the dty esmpte 
dams k« duty hr «be dty. the b^ 
eaes sBeai utoBdi AM. Ortura p*e- 
aauad lad aWBl. weaU bavu 
made peMis lad year. Kor eaa one 
faUj ahaeive Inai yee»*s mayer from 
btometo Uh seaueaHiui. U ww Ua 
daty te aaa that tha wplrSllm or 
toe naaaes Oausaritaae aUher tolBtly 
er aaeaseliy. breughi to a hU

itoBaitoB at todr sibrieui duty, and dilpbattdlag ean hoW

eat destga. of dlfforunt slse and ton- 
eege and uader water design, 

ieftea with apecU) engines bulH 
|thJs ship aleae.

Mow aome ship yards are Uylng 
dewB aman fleets of veoaela. each 
CM of Ideatleal deeign with tha oth- 
ara la evury detail. These ships are 
staadardiied Just as the American 

lie la standardised, 
there Is s oorreepondlng reduction

il cost of coBstructloB. More 
over the new plsaU ure built on 
deru llnee. acoordtug to the best 
uwy praatiee. with the largest p 
Me ellmtamtioB of wsste motion 
the greatest poeslhle economy

tatred asrih^fleteut ptanto 
fully operatod. only the eaUhUsli- 
mot of the Don and steel industry 
an tbto eosst is required to iasure

Iasi night's mooting of the City Coaa- 
ell. eoBfeniag npon the Ftasnoe Com 
■Klea the right to appeal to the civil 

of Uw lor the recovery 
toxas. may. and proha- 

Uy win have tor readiinc effeeU. ~ 
d In a intamnu the 
ad vriU bo taeoked by some 
cMef dallngBeata. for the 
. of evading thetr llahllltiaa Jast 

as laug as poadhla. hat with the « 
terlag U cult, toe puMie will at least 
eoam to kaow hew tt is that the oof- 
fers of the dty are empty today.

If only OM haU of the as 
te the dty in uapetd taxes could be 
oolleeted. tb«e would be ao 
tlpa as te Itaaaimo's sMveeey. 
the beaks wouW no lengsr be In the 

ef a didstor wieldiag 
ftor yuBie gad bow. i

he afforded. It was Indicated that 
Mr. Wilson remained a. anxious at 

to avoid war. and that hs gavt 
DO suggestion that a dsclaratlon of 

which Congress alons can make 
Is evsn considered by him at present, 
tn connection with tbs possibility ol 

request for additional authority. 
Ths gentral feeling here has bMU 

that (V“»nys submarine campaign 
sooner to laUr will lead Jnerilably_ 
to such a violation of American rights 
as win require the further action 
forecast by the President In his ad
dress to Congress two weeks'ago,. 
The President Is nflderitood to feel, 
however, that when ths time cornea 
ths solution outlined In that address 
should be followed out literally, and 
the steps Uken should constitute 
extension of further protection 
American InteresU rather than a 
claratlon of war.

Officials were gratified at a m 
■age from Berne today saying the 
American consnls remaining In Ger
many, for whom some concern 
been felt, would depart early next 
week, but there Is no evidence that

IF WOllCEIIFyi
FHyilJFDfflE

Tlmusands Owe Healtli Jad 
Strea6tliTo'‘Fralt-a-tiies"

“FRUrr-A-tlVES”, Uic marvillous 
metlicine made from fruit juicca — 
relieved more cases of 5/owki.A, Ai: r, 
M’ood.Kiiine/ and Skin TtoubUs Jh. t 
~any oOitr WuheiHtr In severe-cases 
of TdicumalUm, Sciatica, Lua.l-.iio, 
Pain in tlio Rick, Impure Blood, Neu* 
relgia, Chrourd Ileadach

light in your BAlTt or WDK CCH- 
T.UNH? We do this sort ol work.

also make now curtains or re
pair your old ones at

O. F. Bryant
Leather Goods. Btc. The rreseeal

approachable degree the tension be
tween the two countries. It has been 
pointed out that the overshadowing 
Isaue is the German submarine cam
paign, and that any other controver
sy must be considered ol minor con
sequence.

sud Indigeslion, “I 
s tives" Las given unusually efft

r iU cleansing, Uf.iling 
powers on llio eliminating organs, 
•‘Freit-a-lives” tones up and invigor
ates the whole system.

K)c. a box, 6 for $d.g0. trial sUe, 2-'|0. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid *>y Fru»V 
t-Uvos limited, OtUwa.

WOOD FOR BAfcB.

Supply of 14-Inch wood and blocks 
first class wood. Can make Immodl- 
Bts delivery.
L X. L. Subica Phone 8.

Do you waul I new fKLLtlXJlU

Want Ads
IVt? Gel The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.
wanted”'

WANTED—Boy or elderly «... 
do light work on rsneh. Wrtis 
Mrs. Bsrnsrd. Coder District, p.

J.^H. GODD
Auctioneer and Valuator 

Lstnblisheii 1898.

WANTED-^A girl to help with shUl. 
ren. No kitchen work. Appi^ to 
Pres Press. n

AUCTION
SALES

Conducted at a day»8 notice.
Si'tthMiients follow immeili 

(ilely s«K: in t-ouiplelLHl. .N< 
■lolay, no worry, good pnoei.

Help tha Patrlatio Fund

Waahtogton. Feb. It.—The sdvtoa- 
bOtty ol going heforo Congroan 
fora the end of the present sesMon on i 
Mareh 1. to make eerUln that ha ha 
clothed with snfflelent power to pro
tect Aaertoan Uvea and property 

activities.
dlsotttaed by President WUson 

today with members of the Senate 
whom be called Into oonlerenee dnr- 

_ _ brief visit to the capltoL 
Afterwards It vras indicated that 

the President had not made op hta 
.Ind on the quaiAlon, but had such 

because
the possibility thst sfwr adjourn-

srlse neceasitstlng action befo 
Congress could be called together 
gain.

The suggestion wss made that 
Congress might be asked to pass 
broad resolution, snthortsing the Pro

Good Health
m^rh£tlmUneS-^

BEimyLTS 
PILLS .

taami Sdb sf Aar Msdhtos Istos WsMk

BaUiHiBGwler
AbsolutetxPuie

There is a remarkable interest 
in Home Baking and Cooking 
throughout the land.

This is a most encouraging in- 
^cation that the battle against 
impure, improper food is going 
to be won.

The cre<1it for th^ victory will 
belong to the women oi the
countryl

Home cooking has the backing 
of science and the approval of 
fashion. It adds to housekeeping a 
pride; to our food, healthfulness.

It is acknowledged by experts, 
mid by the women who know, 
that the best cooking in the 
world to-day is with the aid of 
Roy al Baking Powder.

If vou are thinking of l*av- 
inr the city or want to reahre 
iBoncT auiokly, so* ui at onee 
for aarly ^atc for an Auction 
Sale.

•tir aiBi is U fiTt alieBU 
rtry gatiifaetion.

with prtvats family. Buts U

WANTED—Girl or nomsa ss kssss 
keeper /or thrss ohildria. Hut 
bs French er Italian. Apply u 
Free Press.

WANTED. .OU> ..ARTincUt. 
t«sth. sdnnd ar brokts; bast ps*. 
sibla prices In Oansds. Post say 
ron have to J. DubsIom P.O. 
Bex 1«*. VanooBver. Qesh mt to 
return nut’. ji*.*

FOR REilT
TO RB.NT-.-A Bslehex's Us, with b

gead batlness werked ap. Appir
Mrs. M. A. Rows. Hallbartsa It.

fsHw

J.H. Good

FOR MNT— l-rssms4 hsiss Ns. 
4* Irwin Btrast. Appir Mrs. B 
Disklassn. Ms. 7 trwla strati

J. W. JAMES
AucUonber and VbIubIot 
“ PHOmS BI4-B

>iMdd«K« esa Nioai at. »«* >

Philpott’s Gate
to Soesn* BKkB. Pb«pe II* 

OpMi Day BiMl Rlfhl 
W. n. PHULPOT*. Ptoto

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Nice house of F rooms, 

modern conTenlences, la A-1 eoadi- 
tlon. large garden lot, msrlas 
view, close In. on Prideaux slrssl. 
Owner leaving city oflsra a Iar- 
gain. See it at once. Oaly th* 

500 easy terms. M. A 8. II

for bale—Gew sad hslfsr. ApiH
■ E.G." Frse Press efHsa.

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWHILLS LTD

MIIUb Stmt
All KInilB, An •nidBB, AI*o Moulding*, ihlntl** 

■Mh, Door*, iUntle* *nd Oraloi.
PATMHIiZE WHITE LABOR

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Department of 
- m Naoal Service^ . 

Canada

Overseas 
- -Division

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

Men are required
of good character end good 
physique, for service Over
seas,'tnthtyalnr v e foi ce, w iih' 
the Imperial Navy, for the 
period of the war.

PAY
lo prBTumt MB

|aUB»T HATAIi inOBIJTnHC *TAn«N
wr to tha Dspt. o* the Nwval farvlto. Ottowa.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Ondert&king Parlors

Phone 12^
1. S and 6 H stion .Street

for sale— White Lsghota Pil- 
Ists. *» per doiea. B. WaUsss. 
near Marshall^ Dairy. NswsasUs 
Townslte.

LOST—Between Post Offlee aa* »• 
col street, four keys on ring. Fla* 
hr pleas# rsturn to Frse Press. It

rise iNSiiaAiict
I MB locnl Agent for 
the Following Companlefc 

Th# London Mutual Fire. thO 
Mount Royal Fire, the Olen 
Falls Firs, ths Dominion Fire. 
Miller's Nalloual Fire of Chi
cago. and Natlonale of ParU.

Alt Dendofif

j6UL9l

SYNOPSIS OF OOAL
MININO REBULATIONS

ble rant. Apply A. T. Mania, M 
the premlsto.

LOST—Last Wsdnssdsy evsalsg to- 
tween Joyner’s studio aad tks 
Townslts. a Roman striped sBk 
scarf. Finder please retsra U 
Free Prees and receive reward. It

Oregon * Oallfomle lUUrse* Ba. 
Grant Inoda. Title te seme re
vested In United SUtes by sat « 
Congress dated June ». t»l«- Tw 
million three hundred thsisee* 
acres lo be opened for settlemset 
and sale. Power Site. Timber tad 
Agriceltnrsl Landa Coaulala* 
some of beet land left to Called 
SUtaa. Now to the opportaae 
time. Large Becttonel Map sb^ 
tog Unde and deserlplion ef ^ 
climate, rainfall, clcvatloaa sU 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant 
Locatiag Co.. Box *1*.

t Iberia, th# Tukon urrl 
:vorthnast terriloriwa, and to a por 
tloa of tha Provlnee wt Billtoh Col 
snbto. may ba laaeed tor a terto 

IS years ai aa aaaal ' i
............ - aera Not mo-e than t.l
•srss wUl ba laaaed to one appUeant

AppUoauon for a leaea mnat ► 
made by the sppHoaat to 
lbs Agent or Bab-Ageat of tha die 
met to which the rights epplted ‘ 
are sl'jeted.

la enrveyee territory the laas 
mut be deeertbed by teetleae, er le
cal eabdlvtolsB ef eectloaei and v 
aasraveyad territory tha waet appH 
•4 lor ehali be staked eet by the ap 
ptisaat hta 11

Asah appUeatloB mast ba aoeom 
volad by a fee of *t which wUl to 
sturaed .f tba rights applied for err 
>et avalUols, but eot ethsrwto*. A 
-evaliy sksU be paid ea the mer- 
kaeUble eutpnt ef Ue mine at U* 
ste ef die veau per ton.

Tba persea loeattog tha latoa Uali 
ternlib Ua agent vrlU iwern re 

for Ue fnU

McAdie

WELLINETON DISTRiT

TAKB bJOnOB bees I.
Brest ef Welltogtoi. B. *.. 
erator, totaad to apply »e »be 
ataatoaar af Laade tor a lletosa » 
proepeet tor seal aad 
aad aader Ua toUewtoi

e* e peet
the eoeth west eeraer
being aleo Ue aorib west eera«
Lot 87. Walllngtoa
,ol.owla.Uah.,h«Uwja^

with U. NorU 
Waat half of Let IT. WellUF^ 
trtet eforeeeld. Ue... 
ehatos: theaee dee w«to 

•nee dee *oaU 1#

toak^rDeeeaiber 1“*'
Detod et Neaeime.

dar .*

itty ef Bserokaaisbie soal mto< 
pay Ua .■eysliy Utreoa. If Ua eoa. 
mtolat rigbis ..ra nat batog ortnt 
•st-stfni'mtinii TfbWe'be Hunm-
•4 at least opise a /ear.

Tha lease vUl tociade the out 
mtolag rlchu enly, bnt tge laesei 
aey be pCmlf.ed to porehi^ waev 
sver available jorfees righto aa hia 
be esandered aaceaaary tor tha were 
lag (ba mtoas at Ua rats et **

Ber tnu tafenaatloa apUcstlOb 
shoeid be made te tbe Beereury r 

et Ue latoslor. Ot
tawe. ar t» an agent er seb-Ageai
ef DenOi.le« • wads.

W. W fTCBT, 
Bepaty Htomur at UalateM«"!iTj5sr3.'2fsr

Phone No. ®
Tli*SllyTBXlOo

Mmi I.JC-1-**^

. J. MeOBlOOR



tvs NAHAIlfO rtLMM TVg«DAT. 9%* 10, mt

iSandinoBy.
TimeUbi* Kow in OrTaot 

wu- ie»»« «•»*•»»> *«»0«»**

d*7^ *t ____

E C. FIUTH. U D. CHETHAM. 
Agent.

,v THE sTi-TlEME COERfT 0» 
UKlTIStl CXiLl'MllI.t

In the Matter of noOro Korner. De 
r«i„.ed. to the >UU«r of the “AtJ. 
nJnlstretlon Act," 

notice U hereby given that under 
•D order granted by HU Honour C. H 
Bnrker. dated 15th December. 1916 
the undersigned was appointed AA- 

• roinlstrator of all and singular “•' 
Estate of Pietro Forner.

All parties liavlng claims against 
the Estate of the said deceased are 
requested to furnUli particulars ol 
Mine to me •duly verified, on or be
fore the SSth day of February, 1917.

Official AdmlnUfrator

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AX XHE FRONX.

BUY
DOMIWIOW OF CAHADA

THREE-YE»R
War Savings Certificates

lMSStOSTIlHEr|M-55f8

$ 2S.OO FOR ^21.50 
BO.OO “ 43.00

100.00 “ se.oo
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO 91908.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

WULLD ISCREAAE Bt/TH

' THE NAVY AMI AllMV

During the lay-off ef tha 89 
Frlnceaa Patricia. «>mmenclng en 
Monday, Fe.«ruary 1 Jth. boala on the 
Nanalmo-Vaucouver run will leav# 
Vancouvar at 10 a.m. aud Nanalmt 
at 3 p.m. dally aicept Sunday.

BA. raAHMKR.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comm 

Wednesday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vanconver Thurada.' 

and Saturday at 3.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo. W’ednoada 

and Frlday at 9.00 a. m

«B0. BROWN. A McOIB
Wharf Agent C

H W BRODT* 8 P. A

GoGREAT NORTHERN
To HOITUEHIN AND 

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
Points dose connections with 
the famona "Oriental Limited- 
Through train to Cbltaigo.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREiaHT SERVICE. 
Tickets sold on all Trana-MUnti.-

toll information 

Front St. Phones 137 * 611.

. “WATER AOr, 1814."

■efarw lh« Board of InvaeUKatioD.

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away hr>.k- 
en parts. Take tlicin to 
H. E. lipruioff and Imve 
them reimired.

---- Ompel St.

MEATj
Juicy. Tcun^. Tender.

A ^ons

New York. Feb. 19—A navy sec- 
opd to none In the world, and an a 
my of 1.000.000 men a year under 
universal mlUUry training, wei 
urged here today by Hear Admiral 
K. E. Chadwick. U.S .V. retired. wh3 
spoke on "Our International ReU- 

: tlons After the War." at a luncheon 
^at use iCawyer s Club.

"We ourselvcc have come 
parting of the ways." declared Bear 
Admiral Chadwick. "We have got 

I to lr.ee the music of acluaUtlea. 
can drift no longer. The first 

I fundamental thing. If we are to save 
' our country as a diaUnet naUon. it 
; to recognize that we are In the early 
stage* of forming a nationality; that 
v.e must Integrate our maay* widely 
dliilnct elements and not Und to dls 
integrate them through the paaalons 

I that have arlaen during this war."

A maetlng of the Board of Inves 
ligation win be held at the Court 
House at Nanaimo on Tuaaday, the 
3»lh day of March, 1917, at 2 o cloaV 
la tha afternoon.

At tut, maatlng all aUUmenta ol 
tlalm to water privllogea under Acts 
passed before the 12th day of March 
1909. on any of llicse streams, 
ebjsctlona thereto, and tha plans pre 
arid for the- nse of the said Board 
will then be open for inapectlon.

All parsons Interected are entitled 
te examine these and file objections 
thereto In writing If they deem fit.

Objeetloni will be heard forthwith 
If the party objected to hat received 
■afflelcnt notice of objection.

The Board at the said meeting will 
hear the claimants, will determine 
the quantity of water which may be 
used under each record a ' 
lurther works which are necetaary

the filing of plans of such works 1 
for the eommencemenl and comple
tion.of aucb works.

And whereas there may be pereoni 
who. before the 12th day of March. 
1909. ware holders of water recorda 
ea the Mid streams and yet have n 
fllad atatemanta of their elalma with 
the Board of Inveatlgutlon. such per- 
aeia are required to file, on or 
fore the let day of March. 1917. 
•Utement as required by eeellon 
214 of the "Water Act. 1914," The 
forma (No. 60 for IrrlgaUon and No.

tailed from any govamment Agent In 
the Frovlnce.

The claims of riparian proprlators 
who have fllad. as required by a»c- 
tloa I of the “Water Act. 1914.” 
statemenU of elalma to waters of 

' any of the said streams will be beard 
at the eame time and place.

Dated at Victoria. B.C., thli 9th

roR

JOB mm\m
Write, Telephone or Call

The free Press
Phone 17 P- O. Drawer 40

Nanaimo, B. C.

ilNKSBEPMANYIS 
UNIUD NAIION

DC Asoarlcwn. W1k> Mav* RocwM. 
ly JhjTtTcd to HwrtUerUBd Hw no 
EvIdeiKWW of Weokentos.

Berne, Feb. 19. (From a atoff oor- 
respondent of the Associated Press) 

-There la no doubt to the mlmU ol 
Amerlcaua who have arrived to 8wlt- 
Mrlaad from Uermany elnoe the ae- 
vsranoe of dlplomaUc relations 
.ween Berlin and Washington that 
the Oennan public today presenU 
atjfid front. Any danger o! serious 
Dlernai dlsturbaneea, such as 
bean bintad at In pohlleations out
side of Germany, la regarded a« being 
.IS remote as It was many months ago 
Nevertholesa the stale of public opln 

has become a praaatog problem', 
especUlly during the past 
A-eeka:

From these Americana, some 
whom have had exceptional oppor- 
-nnity for the study of Internal 
JItlODS to Germany, the following in
formation. representative of their 
tenerslly expreeaed views, has been 
obUtoed:

•The attitude of the German peo- 
,ile became more a problem when the 
break with the United BUtes ocenr- 

t because of any overwhelm- 
Jorlty opposed to the break, 

but because of the widespread peace 
Ulk, coming at a time when the year
ning for cesMtlon of hostlUtlee had 
lately received aucb enoraoui Impet-

•There exiala to Germany a cynical 
.;t not disloyal, minority, which 

frankly believes the peace offer was 
made,in the expecUUon that 

. :e could be secured, but for the 
uorpote of heartening a large but 
>nly partUlty dangerona stratum ol 
-he population which It tired of 
This section hae been antagonised by 
-.lie unallenceable and uncontrollable 
pan-German element, which has cU- 
mored for the annexation of every
thing tbna far conquered, or at least 
for very material Increaaee of 
Tory. AKhough naturally unorganii- 
ed. this atratum U very extensive. It 
has token the sttttude that the war 
md the causes thereof are ni 
its affair, and that annexation wbuld 
be of doubtful value. A majority of 
this element U Indifferent whether 
Belgium la retained or returni 
longs with Increasing anxiet; 
peace.

-■The growing opinion that Ger- 
iny tmnnoi hope to obtain all that 

It desired by the eztremlato. and the 
donate deelre to have It all ov 

with on any reasonable basis, and 
get the members of the famlllee back 
home has brought Into being within 
the laitVew months a more or leas 
powerful peace party. The cynics 
argue that the government, recognlr 
Ing the eitstonce of this faction, de
cided on a moderate peace offer, 
which. If accepted, wonid please the 
peace advocates, even though not en
tirely placating the pan-O* 
while. If rejected, the result would be 
unification of the people and

Ing out of the chaam between the 
ce faction and the pan-Ger

ta Dreai 

(SmcTnic^
OHE i$ one of some Three

havebeen reduced to a stale
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of havuif
enough to eat L

True to their character as the war has un-

been undertaken by Belgium s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the p

NANAIMO ASTONISHED
BY mIrCHANXS story

A merchant relates the following: 
"For yeare 1 could not sleep wlth- 
lut turning every hour. Whatever 1 
ite caused ga. and sourness. Alio 

had atomacb catarrh. ONE SPOON
FUL buckthorn tark. glycerine, etc., 
as mixed In Adlar-l-Ka relieved me 
INSTANTLY." Bocanao Adler-l-ka 
llualies the ENTIRE alimentary tract 
It fellevea ANT CASE constipation, 
sour atomacb or gas and prevents ap 
pcndicllia. it has QUICKEST ac
tion of anything we ever aold. A. C. 
Vanllouten. drnggUt. Nanaimo.

Zeppelin Raids
Were Unprofitable

Bel^n_ReMfu^
Thry fucm • winlof of neceiiiry, wtupm wm 
fnplcnly. Th«Fundn»r<!*fegulBrwoek]70ijB 
contribiiHons rather than larger but spaMBOoii

their U*eT

Month it needed 1 ^ mv« ‘ eW

BE^IAN FAiVULY A MONTH

CM<nitte« er In the

Btrwet, Atowtrwal.
M M. PHm

LITTLE FOLKS ALL LIKE IT
IT TASTES SO "GOOD”

CORSON S CHARCOAL TOOTH PASTE
W« fMid dMi tmW frfts

mnHn
Tor InfimtB md ChlMwa;

Mothers Know flat 
GenMne Castorii
Always 

Beai-s the 
Signature^ 

of

Id 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

nsniiH
-----------

Geneva, Feb. 19 (From a ataff cor 
respondent of the Asaoclated Press) 
—The xeppelln campaign against 
London hat been found to be unpro
fitable. The cessation of German 
air attacks on the British metropolis 
krref the latest of the dlrigtbleS had 

n brought down near the city laat 
fall has been due not only to fortui
tous clrcumstaneea. but to the delib
erate determination of the Qermai 
leaders to abandon these attoeke. as 
was done long ago In tha eaa 
Parts.

The cArrespondenl who was In Ber 
lln yas Infromed from a trustworthy 
souree a few days after the final 
raid on London, of the dedalon 
send no more leppellni and slater 
ships of the Schuettelani type 
toward London. Air raids against 
England, the correspondent was told 

_ ,»onlA.-m»t-Ji« -nl>ini1nnsd owU 
They were considered to be of great 
service In holding at home guns, ae
roplanes and men of the BritUh aer
ial defence system who otherwise 
would be (reed for service In France 

in future the attacks would be 
fl rnct-d against the provlncee 
stead of London. The laat and (In
al expedition of the year, on Nov 
17. was directed agalnal the Midland 
eountlae la aeeordanee with this pro 
peial and reeulted to the ton ef lw» 
leppeHaa.

mMrn
- U.B.C.BEER
THE HOME BEEW

In many homes it is a daily tabla a
source of hospitality on Up, but aboTa all It la a 
baveraga that does you good, it is

Pure and Heathful
You might just as well have the bet^
you no more, and when you buy 0- B. 0. yau ara
buying the best

BreVvetl Right in Your 
Home Town

ALWAYS ASK FofP. B.l.
Union Brewing Oo.,Limited

NANAIMO, B. e.
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REMOVES 
Any CORN

Local News

K la an May mauw to 
Minovo any oern if you 
•PP»I
Rexall Corn 

Solvent
ma aaraat of all corn 

mtm aa wall aa the one 
that la the aaalaat to uaa.

A.X. TagHimteD

Xn. wmiUB WUU*in* Md &all7 
l»ft re«eriUy to Uk« up Uulr ru«l-

AM in VanoouTw.

Mr#. John Newton, VIctorl# ro«d, 
Ian yeaterder on • yUlt to friend# In 
the TennlnU City,• •

The employee# of the We«lern 
Fuel Company hare contributed 
»»1».76 to the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund a#

»OM«e>

ILKaplaBsty.OJ).

which amount has been paid ov 
th» secretary of the fund.-

Parenu caa repUler their babies 
for the "Well Babies’ Clinic” by 
phonlnr Mr#. Martlndale. Tuesday, 
Wedneeday and Thursday momlng, 

r at * o’clock at the Athletic Club 
_ji Thursday afumoon. The card 
with their number will be handed to 
;hem at the door of the Athletic club.

NORMAN liOWDKN P.V8SED AWAY

The death took place In the hospl- 
1 yesterday of Norman Royal, the 

year old eon of Mr. and Mr#. 
Royal Lowden of Nlcol street. The

the hand# of Mr. H. McAdle will be 
announced later.

The BSrd annlrereary of the Kts. 
of Pythias will be held In the Odd
fellows’ Hall on the erenlng of Feb. 
SO, at 8 o’clock. Entertainment to 

rt end supper, when

Mill FIBI
For Lease

why Not Make Your 
Own Marmalade?

You can make It bitter or iweet to suit your Own 
Tarto.

Nearly all the Marmalades now on this market are 
made in B.G., and you can make it just as good and it 
will cost you less as you have no handling chargesill cost yoi 
to pay and cican use your own jars.
Sweet Naval Oranges, accordins to size, ‘• 2 dox"f6r2Bc up
Large Grape Fruit............
Bitter Oranges, large size .

. ... 4 for M. 
. SdoirorSIJKI

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroocrlea, Orockory, 

Phonea tlO, 10, 89.
Hardwaro 

Johnaton Block

A IRANOH PkNtlON
OFFI^IN VICTORIA

Major BucJinnnn Is Now on UU Wsy 
to the Coast to EstabUsh One. 
Victoria. B.C.. Feb. 20— Major Bu j 

ebansn. representing the Board of | 
Pension Commissioners for Canada. , 
is now on bis way west In connec-1 
tlon with the estsbllsUment of branch 
pension offices In the different pro
vinces. and should bs In Victoria s- 
bout the beginning of next month.

It is not Intended that these offi
ce# should bo djr^tly concerned with 
the granOnr nf pensloni. Decision# 

■regnrdtir* thrtwwlll be made at thoi
bead office of the board at Ottawa. I 
The proposed branches are for the 
purpose of collecting Information 
regard to cases which may be eligi
ble for p^hslon and with respect to 
the giving of every poaalble assist
ance to applications for pensions in 
the preparation of their clalm.s.

The provincial Returned Soldiers’ 
Commission, which has thoroughly 

ry for dealing with

all Pythian SUter# and famlUea, K. 
of P. and their famlUea wUl be made 
welcome. The K. of P. are reaneat- 
ed to meet at 7 o'clock sharp tor 
short buMueas session. - *

What happeaed to tba halyards. 
Charlie? DM they freeae during the 
night to snrti an ertent that no flag 
eoatd ba hoisted today?

mORUinilO FIQURCS
ass taTHFacTORv

A.S.Plaiita

Ottawa. Feh. l».—The reemltlng 
dwriiig the tlrat fortnight of the pre- 

tn be very
on. Since the war eoi^

______ a total of I9B.71I man have
baaa eaUated tor ovarsaas aarvlea. U 
M safe to plaea the 
at Md.OM, hwt de#pSU tha re- 
jmaiaaa the Oomlalon. on the 1

CANADIAN TROOPS 
WILL GROW VEQETABLE8
London, Feb. *0— The Canadian 
ilu In England have been ordered 

turn their activities partially to 
vegeUblo growing this spring, with a 
view to the augmenUtlon of the sup 
ply of home grown food. SulUble i ^pjeJurtg ^
plots In the camp dlstrlcU wUl.be cul
tlvsted by the soldiers.

In Dtftlirwc

At Every Age
constipation can 
be overcome by the 
gentlebotsurelaxative 
with the fdeaaant taste

gaUfaM«-WW.t.

TilUHDIG.

r. Wing Wah Co.

of the last fortntght'a tigwrea, aUll 
1# reermltlag at the raU of eight hat- 

per month. Dnring the forth-
aii^t
agntnst 4.180 daring tha preceding 
antnlght.
The Toronto military dlstrtot again 

forged to the front, with an eoUst- 
msot daring the two week of 1,810 

The earoUmenU In the dis
tricts wore as follows: Torento,1810; 
Ottawa and Ktngaton. 88S; MarlUma 
Provlneea, 810; MontroaL 478; Loa- 
doa. 178: British Colombia and the 
Takoa. 841; Manitoba. *88: Albarta. 
187; Saakatehewan. 184; Qnebac 104.

UntU fnrthar notlea tha boaU 
ad oa tha Vaneonver-VIctorla sight 
ma wUl also bs opsrated on tba day 
ma betwaen Vaneonvar and Nanai
mo. leaving Vanoonvar at 18 a.m., 
arrlvlag hare at I p.m., laavlag Na
naimo at 8 p.m., sad arrtvlag
ranaaavar at 8 p.m. 1• • •
NAWAOKl U a a M.. No. leia

Membera are reminded of meeUng 
on Tneeday evening 7.80 p.m. RoU 
of Honor will be nnveUed. Whist 
drive follows bnslnesa. Full atUn-

WM. FULTON. Die.

TODAY

PHE
““^ENGLISH ACTOR

. Sir 

Herbert 

TREE

all matter, porlaihlng to the welfare 
of returned soldier*, hs. for montli* 
past been meeting Iheao renulro- 
ments, and it U not unlikely t 
recommendation may go through 
from-Vlctorls and Vancouver Reiurn 
ed Soldier#’ Associations that 
change bo made In the present 
rangementa by the creation and du
plication of machinery which would, 
under the cttcumatances. be «uper- 
llnons.

V. a. TORPEDO BO.ATS ,
l*XDEB SEALED ORDERS

Sen Francisco. Fsb. 20— Under 
sealed orders, two torpedo boats, the 
Stewart and the Truxtun. steamed 
out of the harbor at top speed for un
known destinations.

The lookout at Point Lobos report 
that the Stewart had greatly In

creased her speed after passing 
heads and gone In sn offshore direc
tion. The Stewart departed at one; 
o'clock and went through the gate at 

fast dtp.
The cause of the sudden deparltire 

of the craft could not be learned

DOLLARS 
and SENSE

WANTED— House parlor maid, 
good general. Temporary or per
manent. no' cooking or washing. 
Mrs. Tryon (or phone 21) Psrks- 
vUle.

FOR RENT — Four seate.1 shoe 
black stand at Nanaimo Hotel. 
Rent reasonable.

THE BIJOU

WMg, Mm 70 OmU ^

The Whirlpool 
of Destiny

A OmPPINQ B-AOT DfMMA 
SUrHne

Flora Parker Dehav<^n

"BILLS AND BANKNOTES”

[-3.m
Th« MTtal or 

th« 8
“THE

furfle
MASK”

Starring
aRAOC

OUNARD
and
FRANCIS

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Toacber of

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE

The NEW “EDISON’
Diamond Amberola

Aodel 50 Price, (6 8.50

Don-l jutlffo fhP New K.lis-n Diamond .Xinborola by 
’ aiiv other sound rcproduciiif; device you ever heard. 

Y.iu have never heard « l ilking machine give forth 
gtieh sweet pure human music. .That is why ws urga 

you to •oina to our itbre ai.d hear tha

New Edison 
Diamond 
Amberola

Come To-Day or Any 
You Are Passing

Edigon'g .Amherolas range in 
1615.00. Wa egn arrange 
yeu.

price# from f40.00 to 
saliifaelory larnia iof

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘’Nanaimo's Music House” 

Commercial St.

’FhM# S4«. P. O. Bor 447

BMttaovw VUh ThU Mawas of

OMtioa, S l»r 8. 8 by 4 1-2, 
• hr t, 4 1-2 by 4 1-2, 4 1-2 
hr 8, • by e, 6 by 9, « by 12.
9 by 12. also 10 1-2 by 12 m2
piiWM at SO aaate pa« aqoara 
yard
AKOswMiltrTwiMMiRrtr

8 by IS faat, alao 8 by 12.
Mm...........9I.1B Sg. Yard

OwtagiBfba 
«■ Oarpvli fliaM Art llagg are 
im sraat datoaad. Wa iartto

BnlUmore, Feb. *<>— Tbe Donsld- 
■oa Um trwighter LnkonU. of Olas- 
gow, prorUsd with the new smoks 

of the BritAh Admiralty to 
rmuUr thl*# immune from aubmsr- 

ka. arrived In this port yos- 
Tlio ship also enrrlos w 8- 

1 BOBUtod ssUra and aor- 
•ral Umtesd gnnaers to man It.

to one of tho gannera 
Lira of 

sy. tho n
A by Brit

sod oatsDUsta,
iko la Bovomi mlnntes 
Ml from the onsay'a rlaw for sov-

Good for bread, 
good for pastry, 
good for you.

’^mrn&4
my cruft s#i tho trip to this port, hut 

wss tvrleo chased tor orvwul 
:a OB tho last outward trip, first 

by o ship Ihonght to bo tha oomiBortM 
rsidor ViMta. oM ogmin bysonb- 
mortao ta dm Bay of Biaosy.

Tho LalcwU osBOgifl boeonso of

HOT PANCAKES
.:, FOR THE BREAKFAST

Otymple SBe. Paaeoeb, 884). Mafkinto SOa 
Syrupa—Oaiw, Corn and Mapla.

Thompaon,Oowie & Stockwell
VNTPORIA ORISOBNT PHOHB 88

Watch Our Ads.-li’$ Profitable!
MILLINERY FOR EARLY 8PRINQ—Novel Turbans 

and Close Fitting HaU with Nigger Brown and 
<Irey imadlng Shades and Black Popular as Ever.

With the first sunshine of February women are keen 
to note the sombreness and lack of fresliness in Uie 
hat that has done duty all winter. Whellicr you have 
been one to note this or not we feel sure that the new 
millinery we have assembled here will make immense 
appeal to you at this time, especially as this headgear 
is the kind fashionable in New York at. the present 
moment and that will predominate until Easter ushers 
in more flowerj’ styles. They are smartness itself in 
design, being contrived in chic close fitting turbans, 
jaunty tricornes andsmall rolling brim sailor styles in 
combinations of satin corded silk and lisera or Milan 
straw.

The Hats are ready for you to examine more in
timately and priced to prompt immediate purchase.
Prices..................... .....................................81.80 to 86-80

L«««er Comfort Shower for Wounded-SoldtoM Under 
Auspices of the I. O. D. E.

The Bastion Chapter of the 1. O. D. E. have placed in 
our store a box to receive small articles necessary for 
the comfort of wounded soldiers. This week we are 
offering special prices on the articles required for 
this Shower, as we are anxious to have our box brim 
full by Saturday evening. Following is a list 
of articles sugegsted Soap, Tooth Brushes, Tooth 
Paste, Combs, Hair Brushes, Talcum Powders, Insect 
Powder, Shaving Requisites, Towels, /Face Cloths, 
Handkerchiefs, Note Paper, Envelopes, Boot Laces, etc

A TABLE OF FINE BLOUSES AT 81.60 EACH
At this price we are showing a Big .4ssorlmeni oi 

Dainty Blouses in Fine Muslin with Embroidered 
Fronts and Collars V Shaped Necks. Bedford Cords 
in plain tailored style with convertible hollars; also 
scores of other styles to selacl from. Ws invito you 
to compare them with others at aioaost twis# tha priaa 
All sizes are here.

HE.WY RIBBED H08B 
Koi^y. —I Olrls.

For good hard wear ws would 
suggest the»o heavy ribbed cot
ton stockings. We do not know 
of any line wbich will give tbe 
same amount of astUfaetlos. 
Como in sll sixee from 8 to 18. 
Extra vslne, pair................

COMBI.VAT10.V UXDERWBAM 
For Mew swd Beys.

Wo are having an ever Incrsss- 
Ing demand for tho one piece 
tinderwehr for men and bor#. 
Wo strongly recommend them 
for comfort. A full range of 
sixes In the following stylu*: 
Boys’ fleece lined. OOc to 
Boys’ Bibbed Fleece, eac. Tie 
Boys’ natural wool.

.......................gl.7B to •■•O*
Man’s’Elastic Rib 
Mm’s natural wool at .

DOCTOR mtNTOSB------
bleepers

If yon are wls. your Chlld^ 
will wear Dr. Deaton's Sleeptol 
Garments. They cost only s 
very llttlo more than the or««- 
ery fleeced lined sleepers. b«rt 
are much more ^
more aanltary and more di^ 
able. They are scientifically
cwrreet In every deull. made ta 
two styles. Prices from 7S« 
up, according to sUa.

COTTON HOU« DBESS 
Ladles' TVash Dreasee In g«>A

bams In light and dark strl^ 
Some have high necks and to« 
aleevea. others have V-ns<» 
and short ileovea. They are^ 
good fun rtxoa and 
finished with piping. All tiam 
are hers from 84 to 47.
Bpodal Tain# at .............

David Spencer, Limited
31


